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l'ennemi du journaliste

McGOVERN GETS 3 PINS; CONCINA RECORDS 2 PINS, MAJOR DECISION; CAPECE 3 MDs

Cougar Matmen Rip Clifton, Brearley Bears, No. Bergen
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Fresh off a second place finish
in the very competitive
Tunkhannock Mat Tournament in
Pa., the Cranford High School
wrestling team defeated David
Brearley, 58-21, then made up
big time to avenge two losses
last year with a 49-19 triumph
over Clifton and a 43-18 thump-
ing of North Bergen in a Quad
meet in Cranford on January 3.

The Cougars faced Brearley first
and Bear Saverio Salfcas won
the first bout with a 1:12 fall over

Alex Esposito. Cougar heavy-
weight Kevin Doran received a
forfeit then Anthony Capece went
to work on Emanuel Montero with
a double-leg takedown, a four-
point fireman’s takedown, a two-
on-one tilt, an escape, then fol-
lowed up with another takedown
and a two-point nearfall to claim
a 13-1, majority decision at 106-
lbs.

At 113-lbs, Rebecca Pizutto
pinned Jake Quinn in 1:51 to give
the Bears a 12-10 team lead, but
Cougar Tom DiGiovanni punished
Paul Alfano in the first period at

120-lbs with a takedown and a
three-point nearfall, using a
double arm bar, before stacking
him to end the bout in 3:17.

Cougar Chris Scorese also had
a 5-0 lead over Kevin Scozzarro
at 126-lbs before using an under
half nelson to register a pin in
1:30. At 132-lbs, Vince Concino
clamped Bear Liam Savona in a
cradle at 0:49 then Brian
McGovern gave the Cougars a
34-12 lead at 138-lbs when he
settled Tim Murphy with a head-
lock in 2:50.

Bear Charlie Buckley scored a
double-leg takedown in overtime
to nip Mike Nigro, 4-2, at 145-lbs
then Gavin Murray, after scoring
a double-leg takedown used a
walkover arm bar to stick Aly

Mohamed in 1:10. At 160-lbs,
Andrew Tompkins pinned Kevin
Wheat in 1:48 with a chin hook/
arm bar combination. Brearley’s
Eoghan Savona recorded a fall in
1:32 at 170-bs then Cougars
Niko Cappello at 182-lbs and Nick
Ballas at 195-lbs received for-
feits.

Prior to the matches with Clifton
and North Bergen, Murray said,
“Last year, both teams beat us.
We were pretty [disappointed]
about that. It got interesting at
the end, so this should be a good
one. It’s going to be a brawl.”

“I like where we are at right
now. We haven’t beat these
teams in a long time. I can’t even
remember when. We will see how
we do,” Cougar Head Coach Pat
Gorman said.

Clifton got off to a 9-0 start
when Jacob Abill earned a 3-0
decision over Doran at 285-lbs
and Matt DePasque recorded a
pin at 106-lbs, but the Cougars
won the next five bouts, begin-
ning with Capece, who earned a
10-2, majority decision over An-
thony Tudda at 113-lbs.
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